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© Sustained release pharmaceutical composition.

Silr^S^ Pharmaceuucaj pellet comoosition suitable for treating pain-associated conditions in

KTcSTZS ITT8" inC,Ud"9 * leaSt 009 3CtiVe in9redient 0f h*h «t a core coa in^for the core element which is oamallv soluble at a highly acidic pH to provide a slow rate of release of ac iv

constant faster ra* ,n the intestir* over an extended period of time, such that blood levels of active inTed

2

are maintained with the therapeutic range over an extended period of time.
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rtr.vuK l - MorDtun* Sulphate Formulation t

Dissolution Profile At pH 1.2 (Average Oata For 3 Samples)
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SUSTAINED RELEASE PHARMACEUTICAL COMPOSITION

The present invention relates to a sustained release pharmaceutical composition, in particular a

sustained release pharmaceutical composition including an active ingredient- of high solubility in water, and

to a method of preparing same.

As is known in the prior ait. it is desirable in the treatment of a number of diseases, both therapeutically

s and prophylactically to provide the active pharmaceutical ingredient in a sustained release form. Desirably

the sustained release provides a generally constant rate of release over an extended period. Whilst there is

known in the prior art numerous sustained release formulations, the extension of sustained release regimens

to active pharmaceutical ingredients of high solubility in water has been extremely limited. It has been found

in the prior art that the high solubility in water of the active ingredient tends to generate a product which is

io susceptible to the phenomenon known as "dose dumping". That is, release of the active ingredient is

delayed for a time but once release begins the rate of release is very high. Moreover, fluctuations tend to

occur in the plasma concentrations of active ingredient which increases the likelihood of toxicity. Further,

some degree of diurnal variation in olasma concentration of active ingredient has also been noted.

Prior art preparations may also su"er from other disadvantages, for example bioavailability of prior art

rs preparations may be compromised by 'ccd. This is important since complex dosage regimens may lead to

non-compliance.

For example, typical highiv *. re* K^tr-ie active incredients include the opioid drugs which st'tl play a

major role in the treatment of •>:*: :'r-t:c.ic cain. particularly pain associated with terminal diseases

such as cancer.

20 Morphine is regarded as ^-.*; oi choice in the treatment ol cancer pain, it is universally

acknowledged that the oral t~ .v • : j:;<jn is inferred il sufficient pain relief can be obtained with

an acceptable profile of side" **?scect :o incidence and severity. Until' recently, the liquid or

immediate release tablet format-:'*? v ^conme were ihe only dosage forms available to physicians for

oral administration in the treatr-*'** • i-c-v :am

as The oral administiation ol -as "ad many critics in the prior art who point to a supposed lack

of efficacy. However, the acxr- v* +. -? .-r^to. oarttcularly from the hospice environment, indicates that

\ this criticism is unfounded <f *-* * ** *—2 :osmg interval are specifically optimised for each patient, the

morphine doses are adminis*e*^: - -* ~* C3m returns and in a strictly regular regimen. In practical

terms, this means morphine *0 mg to <n excess of 500 mg with dosing intervals ranging

30 from every 2 to 6 hours. A y --
. clcod morphine concentration and pain relief has been

established in the treatment :*f .
* * »r<* cancer cain.

The studies propose that - "^m -=ifec:ive concentration ^MEC) for morphine for each

patient. There is a live-fold inteca: •*«** >* :*~ ° MEC >n the treatment of post-operative pain and an even

greater variation for cancer cam *-
- :«--*ct of a MEC for opioids has also been demonstrated for

35 pethidine, methadone, fontanel * : * • - •..•*» a*?ceated oral or parenteral doses produce fluctuating

blood opioid concentrations. *.ti -» • * .
*• -orations sometimes resulting in side effects, while the

trough concentrations are usuaii* <-* * v-* *nadeauate pain relief. Therefore, a formulation of

morphine which reduces the "^'-.a* » • -•.*: :i>:id cencentrations and has a longer duration of sain

relief (e.g. a sustained release cecai it»or< ~"3<?soread ootential to improve pain relief in terminal care.

•jo Currently, there is only one su<*"> .'•^Mfv- MST Continus or MS Contin) being marketed world-wid .

However, the combined oharmacc«» r : .^armaccdyramie data suggest that this product is actually a

delayed release formulation *ttn *v-* -
. "?tease characteristics. While the manufacturers recom-

mend a 12 hour dosing inter. ai .*» ir»*ai *<cer»ence suggests that an 8 hour interval >s more

realistic for continuous pain contrti

-5 Accordingly, it is an object. -.ftion to overcome, or at least alleviate, one or more oi th

difficulties related to the prior art

Accordingly, in a firs: asoect ** " - •-. »"t:on ;t*e^e »s provided a sustained release pharmaceuti-

cal oellet comcosition including

a core element including at least •:»'•» ? - ** -*rt :f solubility and ^
so a core coating for the core element - m y.v\-4 :;iuo:*5 *t a hignly acidic pH to provide a stow ra.:e of

*efease of active ingredient and .•.'•>—' v-::*** n-jreoent is available for absorption at a re'at'.eiy

:~ns;ant faster rate in :he in*«sf~-' • * , " .•.•»•—.».; ~-w*<i -t vr^e. such that Wood 'eve's :* v.:\w

.":r*;*::»i!it are 'naititainec -vrthtr :r-? * *.-• •' \r • ••?™>?'2 cencd of time

= * ;i.s:ain»-! '.*t-»js^* i; •— * •"*;*"*:ient at *';c*i i i:? • :cd
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e.g. 10 to 24 hours or greater. By "active ingredient of high water solubility" as used herein we mean
pharmaceutical^ active, orally acceptable ingredients having an aqueous solubility of approximately 1 in 30

or above.

By "bioavailability** as used herein we mean the extent to which the active drug ingredient is absorbed

s from the drug product and becomes availabl at the site of drug action.

The active ingredients of high solubility may be selected from antihistamines, antibiotics, antituber-

culosis agents, colinergic agents. . antimuscarinics. sympathomimetics, sympatholytic agents, autonomic

drugs, iron preparations, haemostatics, cardiac drugs, antihypertensive agents, vasodilators, non-steroidal

antiinflammatory agents, opiate agonists, anticonvulsants, tranquilisers, stimulants, barbiturates, sedativ s,

io expectorants, antiemetics, gastrointestinal drugs, heavy metal antagonists, antithyroid agents, genitourinary

smooth muscle relaxants and vitamins. The invention is applicable to active ingredients of high solubility

whether the solubility characteristics are pH dependent or pH independent

Examples of active ingredients of high solubility are set out in the table below.
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DRUG

TO

ts

20

35

4Q

45

50

55

Antihistamines

Azatadine maleate

Brompheniramine maleate

Carbinoxamine maleate

Chlorpheniramine maleate

ffexchlorpheniramine maleate

Diphenhydramine HC1

Doxylamine succinate

Methdilazine HC1

Promethazine

Trimeprazine Tartrate

Tripelennamine citrate

Tripelennamine HC1

Triprolidine HC1

Antihn'^jr^

Penicillin V Potassium

Cloxacillin sodium

Dicloxacillin sodium

Nafcillin Sodium

Oxacillin Sodium

Carbenicillin Indanyi Sodium
Oxytetracycline HC1

Tetracycline HC1

Clindamycin Phosphate

Clindamycin HC1

Clindamycin Paimitate HC1
Lincomycin HC1

Novobiocin Sodium

Nitrofurantoin Sodium

Metronidazole hydrochloride
AntjtubWrculny'ff ^- n;i
Isoniazid

CholinPT^gic Aqpr> r^

Ambenonium chloride

Bethanecol chloride

Neostigmine bromide

Pyridostigmine bromide
Ant imuscarin i,<; <?

An iso" rcoine .nechv ? .• -» a

SOLUBILITY (AnxiF.nnz) pya

very soluble

1 in 5

1 in 1

1 in 4

1 in l.l

1 in 1

1 in 1

1 in 2

1 in 0.6

1 in 4

1 in l

1 in 1

1 in 2

1 in 1.5

1 in 2.5

freely soluble

freely soluble

1 in 3.5

freely soluble

1 in 2

1 in 10

1 in 2.5

1 in 2

freely soluble

1 in 1

1 in 5

soluble

1 in 1

1 in 8

1 in 5

1 in 1

I in 0 . 5

I in 1

soluble

9.3

3.59, 9.12

8.1

9.2

9.0

5.8, 9.3

7.5

9.1

3.9, 9.0

3.6, 9.0

0.5

2.7

2.7

2

2

2

3

3,

7,

7.

7.

4.

7.

2.

,7

8

6, 2.7, 3.3

3/ 7.3, 9.1

3, 7.7, 9.7

7

7

9.1

1-8, 3.5, 10.8

12.0
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Clidinium bromide

Dicyclomine HC1

Glycopyrrolate

Hexocyclium methylsulfate

Homatropine methylbromide

Hyoscyaxnine sulphate

Methantheline bromide

Hyoscine hydrobromide

Oxyphenonium bromide

Propantheline bromide

Tridihexethyl chloride

Sympathomimetics

Bitolterol Mesylate

Ephedrine

Ephedrine HC1

Ephedrine sulphate

Orciprenaline sulphate

Phenylpropanolamine

hydrochloride

Pseudoephadrin** hydrochloride

Ritodrine hydrochloride

Salbutamol sulphate

Terbutaline sulphate

Sympatholytic Acer.ts

Phenoxybenzamir.e

hydrochloride

tUsceUaneou? A\i;?r,;*ic, gruqg

Nicotine

Iron Preparatory

Ferrous gluconate

Ferrous sulphate

Haernqst^tiCS,

Aminocaproic acid

Cardiac Drugs

Acebutolol HC1

Diltiazem hydrccr. fc le

Disopyramide phcspr.i-e

Flecainide acetate

Procainamide hycr r ::. 1 : r : -e

Prop cane lr i hyi:;;-.

soluble

1 in 20 9

1 in 5

freely soluble

1 in 6 9.9

2 in 1 3.5

1 in 5

1 in 3 7.6

freely soluble 3.2

very soluble 9.0

1 in 3

9.1

1 in 20 9.6

1 in 3 9.6

1 in 1 9.5

1 in 2 9.0,

1 in 2 1

5

9

1 in 1 9.8

1 in 10 9

1 in 4 9.3,

1 in 4 8.7,

1 in 25 4 . 4

soluble

1 in 10

1 in 5

1 in 1.5

7.9

1 in 5

freely soluble 7.7

1 in 20 8.4

I in 20 9.3

1 in 0.25 9.23

1 :.n 20 9.5

4.43, 10.73

9.4
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Quinidine Gluconate

Timolol maleate

Tocainide hydrochloride

Verapamil hydrochloride

Antihypertensive Agents

Captopril

Clonidine hydrochloride

Hydralazine hydrochloride

Mecamylamine hydrochloride

Metoprolol tartrate

Vasodilators

Papaverine hydrochloride

Non-Steroidal Antiinflammatory

freely soluble

freely soluble

freely soluble

1 in 20

.freely soluble

1 in 13

1 in 25

1 in 5

very soluble

1 in 2

Agents

4.0, 8.6

9

7.8

4-6.5

3*7, 9.8

8.2

7.3

11.2

9.68

6.4

Choline salicylate

Magnesium salicylate

Meclofenamate sodiusi

Naproxen sodium

Tolmetin sodium

Opiate Agonists

very soluble

1 in 13

freely soluble

soluble

freely soluble

4.0

4.15

3..5

Codeine HC1 1 in 30 8. 2

Codeine phosphate 1 in 4 8. 2

Codeine sulphate 1 in 30 8. 2

Dextromoramide tartrate 1 in 25 7. 1

Kydrocodcne bitartrate 1 in 10 8. 3

Kydromorphone hydrochloride 1 in 3 8. 2

Pethidine hydrochloride very soluble 8. 7

Methadone hydrochloride 1 in 2 8. 3

Morphine sulphate 1 in 21 8. 0, 9.9

Propoxyphene hydrochloride 1 in 0.3

Anticonvulsants

Phenobarbital sodium 1 in 3 7. 41

Phenytoin sodium soluble 8. 3

Troxidone 1 in 13

Ethosuximide 1 in 4.5 9. 0

Valproate sodium 1 in 5 4. a

Trancuilizers

Acetcphenazine maleate 1 in 10

Chicrpromazine hydrochloride 1 in 0.4 9. 3

F iuphenarine hydrochloride 1 in 10 3. 9, 8.1

rcchl-rc^razme edisvl; 3.7, 8.1
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Promazine hydrochloride

Thioridazine hydrochloride

Trifluoroperazine
5

hydrochloride

Lithium citrate

Molindone hydrochloride

1Q Thiothixine hydrochloride

Stimulants

Benzphetamine hydrochloride

Dextroamphetamine sulphate

Dextroamphetamine phosphate

.
Diethylpropion hydrochloride

Fenfluramine hydrochloride

Methamphetamine hydrochloride

Methylphenidate hydrochloride

Phendimetrazir.e tartrate

Phenmetrazir.e hydrochloride

Caffeine citrate

Barfritura^a

Amylobarbitcr.« 3odium

Butabarbital sodium

Secobarbital scdium

Sedatives

Hydroxyzine hy trichloride

Methyprylon

Expectorant

Potassium Zzm*
.
Antiemetic^

Benzaquinami^a r.y^rcchioride

Metoclopramida HC1

Trimethobenzamide

hydrochicr i -e

GT Drugs

Ranitidine hylrrmior :.de

Heavy Metal Ar:i:-:^ ?

Penicillamine

Penicillamine H~ 1

Antithyroid

ss Methimazole

1 in 1

1 in 9

9.4

9.5

8.1

ts

20

25

30

as

JO

45

1 in 2

1 in 2
*

freely soluble S.9

1 in 8

freely soluble 6.6

1 in 10 9.9

1 in 20 9.9

freely soluble

1 in 20 9.1

1 in 2

freely soluble 8.8

freely soluble 7.6

1 in 0.4 8.4

1 in 4 14

1 in 1 7.8

freely soluble 7.9

1 in 3 7.5

1 in 1

1 in 14

1 in 0.7

1 in 10

1 in 0.7

1 in 2

1 in 2

1 in 9

I in 1

1 in 5

2.6, 7.0

12

5.9

7.3, 9.0

8.3

8.2, 2.7

1.9

8.0, L0.8
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Genitourinary Smooth Muscle Relaxants

to
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20
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Flavoxate hydrochloride

Oxybutynin hydrochloride

Vitamins

Thiamine hydrochloride

Ascorbic acid

Unclassified Agents

Amantadine hydrochloride

Colchicine

Etidronate disodium

Leucovorin calcium

Hethylene blue

Potassium chloride

Pralidoxime chloride

freely soluble

freely soluble

in 1

in 3

1 in 2.5

1 in 20

freely soluble

very soluble

1 in 25

1 in 3

I in 2

6.96

4.8,

4.2,

10.4

1.7,

3.1,

10.4

-1

8

9.0

11.6

12.4

4.8

In the following description the active ingredient of htgh water solubility will be illustrated by reference
to the opioid drug, morphine However, this is illustrative only and the invention is in no way restricted

thereto. Preferably, the active ingredient is an opiate selected from the group consisting of the salts of

codeine, dextromoramide. hydrcccdone. hydromorphine. pethidine, methadone, morphine and propox-
yphene.

Morphine acts as an agonist primarily at mu, kappa and perhaps delta receptors in the central ner/ous
system. 3y acting cn these receotors the following pharmacological effects are seen. Analgesia due to a
central action on pain perception, together with a modulatory effect on the central transmission of noxious
sensation. It also causes drowsiness and euphoria (though sometimes dysDhcria, particularly in these who
are free of pain).

The pharmaceutical pellet comoosition according to the present invention may include a plurality of

coated core elements.

The pharmaceutical composition may be provided in any suitable unit dosage form. An encapsulated
form may be used.

The pharmaceutical pellet comccsmon may be provided >n a cetiet or tableted pellet form a taoiet may
be formed by compression of the ceiiets ootionally with the addition of suitable excipients.

In a preferred aspect of the present invention the core coating, in use. generates a dissolution profile for

the sustained release composition, which is eaual to or greater than the minimum dissolution profile

required to provide substantially equivalent bioavailability to a capsule, tablet or liquid containing an equal
amount of the at last one active ingredient m an immediately available form

"Dissolution profile" as used herein, means a plot of amount of active ingredient released as a function

of time. The dissolution profile may be measured utilising the Drug Reiease Test (724) which incorporates
standard test USPXXII 1990. (Tesurnj) A profile is characterised by the test conditions selected. Thus th

dissolution profile may be generated at a preselected shaft speed, temperature and pH of the dissolution

media.

A first dissolution profile may be measured, at a pH level acoroximating ;hat of the stomach At least a
second dissolution profile may be measured at oH levels aooroximating that of at least one coir.t >n the
intestine.

A highly acidic pH may simulate the stomacn and a less acidic to basic pH may simulate trig intestine

By the term "highly acidic pH" as »jsed herein *e mean a oH m range of approximately t ro - 3. ?ne
term "less acidic to basic pH" .v.* mean a oH of *;rea:er Than 4 uo to aoproximately '5 c^'eraciv
apcronmateiy 6 to ~ 5
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a core element including a morphine compound: and
a core coating for the cere element which is partially soluble at a highly acidic pH to provide a slow rate ofrelease of morphine compound and wherein the morphine compound is available r^rpTon 2 a20 relatively constant faster rate .n the intestine over an extended period of time

aosorpuon at a
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Accordingly, in a preferred aspect according to the present invention there is provided a sustained
rel ase pharmaceutical pellet composition including

a core element including at least one active ingredient of high solubility: and
a hybrid core coating which coating provides a slow rate of release of active ingredient at a highly acidic pH

5 and a relatively constant faster rate of release at a less acidic to basic pH over an extended period of tim .

Desirably, for some applications of the invention, the rate of release at the less acidic to basic pH "is

greater than the rate cf release at the highly acidic pH. preferably 1 .2 to three times greater.

The hybrid core coating may include

at least one polymer which is substantially insoluble independent of pH (insoluble matrix polymer); and
/o at least one enteric polymer which is substantially insoluble at acidic pH but at least partially soluble at' a

less acidic to basic pH (enteric polymer);

at least one component which is at least partially soluble at acidic pH (acid soluble polymer).

.
It has been found necessary in order to achieve a slow rate of release at acidic pH for pH dependent or

independent drugs, and faster relatively constant rate of release over an extended period of time to inciud
/s the above three components in the hybrid core coating composition.

Preferably the enteric polymer is readily soluble at a less acidic to basic pH.
Preferably the at least partially soluble component is a readily water-soluble component.
Accordingly the hybrid core coating may include an effective amount of

a matrix (insoluble) polymer which is substantially insoluble independent of pH
20 an enteric polyme' whose solubility is pH dependent, and

an at least partially acid soluble component.
The rate of dissolution at highly acidic pH of the hyb'id core coating will depend on the amount of the

at least one partially acid soluble component, the pH dependent and pH independent polymers, and th
thiclcness of the coating. Tvcic* core coatings may be in the range of approximately 5 to 200 urn.

25 preferably approximately 25 to 50 urn. it will be understood, accordingly, that the rate of absorptionmay be
modified by modifying the thickness ano/or the composition of the hybrid core coating.

Once a minimum amount of the at least partially acid soluble component and/or the maximum thickness
of the coating to achieve the rr.tn.mum dissolution profile at an highly acidic pH has been established, then
it is simply a matter of design choice to adjust the composition and/or thickness of coating as desired.

jo It has been found that the Dissolution rate of the soluble drug at various pH's can be modified at will by
altering the ratio of polymers. Th9 rema/y system of polymers according to the present invention allows
greater flexibility than as known .n -nor art using only binary systems of polymers.

The at least one enteric po'vmer may be selected from cellulose acetate phthalate. hydroxypropyl
. methylcellulose phthalate (HPMCPt. polyvinyl acetate phthalate. methacrylic acid copolymer, hydroxypropyl

35 methylcellulose acetate succinate, sneiiac. cellulose acetate trimellitate and mixtures thereof. Particularly
preferred enteric polymers include r/nmeric resin bearing carboxyl groups. The methacrylic acid: acrylic
acid ethylester 1:1 copolymer sold under the trade designation "Eudragit 1100-55" has been found to be
suitable.

The at least one enteric polymer may be oresent in the coating in an amount of from approximately 1 to
40 60% by weight, preferably 2 to 20% by weight, more preferably 5 to 15% by weight based on the total

weight of the hybrid core coating 4xcucmg weight of filler and plasticiser.

The at least partiaJly acid-solueie component may be selected from polymers such as polyvinyl
pyrrolidone. hydroxypropyl cellulose, hydroxypropyl methylcellulose. polyethylene glycol, polyvinyl alcohol
and monomers therefor such as sugar s. salts, or organic acids and mixtures thereof.

?5 The at least partially acid-soluofe component may be present in the coating in amounts of from
approximately 1 to 60%. preferably 15 to 40% by weight, more preferably 20 to 35% by weight, based on
the totaJ weight of the hybrid core coating excluding weight of filler and plasticiser.

The at least one insoluble matn* ooiymer may be any suitable pharmaceutical^ acceptable polymer
substantially insoluble independent :« 0h The ooiymer may be selected from ethyicellulose. acrylic and/or

so methacrylic ester polymers or matures thereof and the like may be used. Polymers or copolymers of
acrylates or methacrylates having a lew quaternary ammonium content may be used. The acrylic acid ethyl
ester: methacrylic acid methyl ester « t t > copolymer has been found to be suitable.

The at least one tnsoiuOle mam ooiymer may be present in the coating in an amount of from
EDoroximately 1 to 85% by weight creteraoly 35 to 75% by weight, more preferably 45 to 65% by weight,

ss based on the total weight of the hyfc"d - ore coating excluding weight of filler and plasticiser.

The hybrid core coating may include at 'east cne plasticiser: and optionally

at teas* one filler.

Accordingly m a rtr^'erred as^e*:: ***•» - -at r::ijr:es
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0 to approximately 50% by weight, preferably 2.5 to 30% by weight, based on the total weight of the hybrid

core coating of at least one plasticiser selected from diethyl phthalate, triethyl citrate, triethyl acetyl citrate,

triacetin, tributyl citrat . polyethylene glycol and glycerol and the like; and

0 to approximately 75% by weight based on the total weight of the hybrid core coating of a filler selected

5 from insoluble materials such cs silicon dioxide, titanium dioxid , talc, alumina, starch, kaolin, polacrilin

potassium, powdered cellulose, and microcrystalline cellulose and mixtures thereof.

The at least one plasticiser may be selected from diethyl phthalate, 'triethyl citrate, triethyl acetyl citrate,

triacetin. tributyl citrate, polyethylene glycol and glycerol and the like. It will be understood that the

plasticiser used may be largely dictated by the polymer used in the coating formulation, and the

to compatibility of the plasticiser with coating solution or dispersion. It should be noted that acid or water

soluble plasttcisers can also be used to function as the partially acid soluble component. The plasticiser

may function to improve the physical stability of the core coating. A plasticiser is particularly preferred

where the polymer has a high glass transition temperature and/or is of a relatively low molecular weight

The plasticiser may be present in any suitable effective amount Amounts of from approximately 0 to

is 50% by weight preferably 2.5 to 30% by weight based on the total weight of the hybrid core coating, have

been found to be suitable.

The filler may be present in any suitable effective amount. Amounts of from 0 to approximately 75% by

weight, preferably 15 to 60% by weight, more preferably 25 to 45% by weight, based on the total weight of

the hybrid core coating have been found to be suitable.

zo Accordingly in a further preferred aspect the hybrid core coating has a formulation

Ethyicellulose

Methacrylic acid

acrylic acid ethyl ester

t:i copolymer

Polyethylene glycol

45 to 60% )

)

)

5 to 15% )

20 to 35% )

%
excluding

plasticiser

ano

filler

Diethyl phthalate

Talc

2.5 to 30%

25 to 45% of total weight of

hybrid core coating

In a preferred aspect of the present invention the core element of the pharmaceutical composition
as according to the present invention may include an effective amount of

at least one active ingredient of high solubility;

at least one core seed: and

at least one binding agent

The active ingredient may be present in any suitable effective amount The amount of active ingredi nt

*o is dependent on the potency of the active ingredient and on the desired dosage strength and volume of a

unit dose of the drug product. The active ingredient may be present in amounts of approximately 0.1 to

95% by weight based on the total v*etght of the core element. The active ingredient mav sreJerably be a

morphine compound. The morphine compound may be present in amounts of approximately 10 to 60% by

weight, based on the total weight of the core element
*s The^binding agent may be present in amounts of trom approximately 0.1 to 45% by weight pref rably

approximately 0.1 to 20% by weight based on the total weight of the core element.

The binding agent may be of any suitable type. Suitable binders may be selected from polyvinyl

pyrrolidone, hydroxypropyl ce'iulose. hydroxypropyl methylcellutose. methylcellulose and hydroxyethyl

cellulose, sugars and mixtures thereof The binding agent may be provided in the Form of a granulating

so solution. An aqueous or organic solvent may be included. Methanol, ethanol or mixtures thereof may be

used as solvents.

The size and amount of the cere seed may vary substantially from approximately 100 um to 1700 um
depending upon the amount of active ingredient to be included. Accordingly, the core seeds may vary from

aoproximately 5 to 99% by weight, creferably 40 to 90% by weight based on the total *eignt of the core

S3 element, depending on the octency of :ne active ingredient. The core seed may be of such a diameter to

provide a final core elem nt having a diameter of approximately 200 to 2000 um.

The core seed may be o' any suitable tvee A sugar or an active core seed mav be useo
Th9 core element mav further ni'ico iv^r earners c» e^cpients. tillers, si^&itir'ng i<;ents and
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TO

f5

20

colorants. Suitable fillers may be selected from insoluble ma^
dioxide, aiumina, starch, kaolin, po.acriiin polM^^lS^. h

^ ^ tit3n
'"Um

mixtures thereof. Soluble fillers may be selected from mann tn, f
ilulose

' and ^^crystalline cellulose and
sorbitol and mixtures thereof.

"'^ SUCr0Se' ,actose
'
d^rose. sodium chloride.

In a preferred aspect the core element includes an efforts a«„ ,compound; optionally
a" effect,ve amount of at least one morphine

at least one core seed; and
at least one binding agent

The core element may have a formulation

Morphine sulphate

Core seeds

Hydroxypropylmethylcellulose

10 to 60% by weight

30 to 89.9% by weight

01 to 10% by weight

Alternatively the core element may have a formulation

fviorohme sulphate

Cor* seeds
Polyvinyl Cyrrofidone

10 to 60% by weight

30 to 87.5% by wergnt
2.5 to 70% by weight

25
The hybrid core coanr.- -r-r^-im tpv hfl M M .

suspension.
be prov"** *n ^e form of a solution, dispersion or

In the form of a so'ution --.-.«r . mav ~ nra<?a ,

-eight, preferably 85 - 97-, z ^ Z'Zn^Z ~lS of from ^Proximately 25 to 97% by
for the polymer may be a , ^ ™»^L*"* ***** C0'e CCatin9 <°™Positicn. The solvent

\

J° thereof.
35 "ater

-
rnetnan° |

.
ethanol. methylene chloride and mixtures

In the formof a dispense - * —^^^n ,ha ^,. t t
.

approximately 2S to 97% -r, •--^civ^ S ^ b9 Pf6Sent in amo^s of from
coating composition and is c— - ~: ^ranrty of w

* °° ^ t0la
'
W*9ht ° f the h^ ccr

*'

Typical hybrid core coafr - • .,.... r
" ma„ h:

f
"

.

< nsmavbe prepared in the amounts as follows:
35

4Q

45

50

55

Core •; jt - •—
J1Jt

.cn

A.

**
i *

45 • 55%
)

4 - J0%
}

15*35%
>

4 - 30% )

%
exclud-

ing

solvent

and

filler

35 - 97% of t<

formu

Dtai coating

a.

B. 'nsc-.c - -.itr.. -oivmer

Ac: CM?

•*5 - 55% )

4 - 15% )

15-35%
)

4 - 30% )

%
exclud-

ing

solvent

and

filler

Onu::r<; ».».., i(n 75 • 97% of to

formu

tal coating

la
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solvent, may be added.

In a further aspect of the present invention, there is provided a method for preparing a sustained
release pharmaceutical pellet composition, which method includes

providing

5 a core element including

at least one active ingredient of high solubility; and

at least one binding agent; and

a hybrid core coating composition including a solution, suspension or dispersion of

at least one polymer which is substantially insoluble independent of pH;
io at least one enteric polymer which is substantially insoluble at acidic pH but at least partially solubl at a

less acidic to -basic pH; and

at least one component which is at least partially soluble at acidic pH:

introducing the core element into a fluidised bed reactor; and

spraying the hybrid core coating composition onto the core element.

fS In a preferred aspect the method may further include the preliminary steps of

providing

at least one active ingredient of high solubility:

at least one binding agent:

at least one core seed: and

* 20 coating the core seeds with the active ingredient and binding agent to form a core element
In an alternative form the at least one binding agent is provided in a granulating solution. In this form

the coating step may he conducted as a spheronisation process. The spheronisation process includ s
contacting the core seeds -*.th the active ingredient and simultaneously adding the granulating solution

thereto. The spheronisation process may be conducted in a spheronising machine.

25 In a further alternative 35pect of the pr3sent invention, the method may further include the preliminary

steps of

providing

at least one active ingredient ct *igh solubility:

at least one binding agent: anc

30 . an effective amount of a scivent.

mixing the ingredients: and

subjecting the ingredients to an extrusion followed by marumerisation to form a core element
Th© solvent may be an acuecus or organic solvent or mixtures thereof. The solvent may be present in

an amount effective to allow tne ngredients to be extruded.

is The core elements formec are ;nen subjected to a drying step. The drying step may be conducted in a
fluidised bed or drying oven

In a preferred form the at east one binding agent and active ingredient are provided in a solution or

slurry. In this form the cere seecs are sprayed with the solution or slurry. The spraying step may b
conducted in any suitable coating equipment The coating equipment may be a fluidised bed chamber.

<o preferably a rotary fluid bed tacrine

Spray coating of core e«e^*nts may be undertaken utilising bottom, top or tangentially located spray
nozzles. A bottom spray n^-e may reside proximate to the base of the fluidised bed facing upwards while

a top spraying nozzle is located aoove the contents of the bed and facing downwards. The spray nozzle
may reside in the mid-secson of me fluidised bed and be oriented such as to spray tangenttaJly to th

«5 rotating core elements.

the sustained release pharmaceutical pellet composition may be administered under a similar dosage
regimen to that used in the cor art The multi-pellet encapsulated form may for example be administered
every eight to twenty-four hours <n sustained release form.

In a further preferred asoect 3* the present invention the pharmaceutical pellet composition incorporat-

50 ing morphine compound may crovioe effective pain relief with twice or three times or four times daily

administration. Versatility of cosing may be achieved with 10 mg, 20 mg, 50 mg, 100 mg. 200 mg. 500 mg
or any other dose strength of csosuies required.

The pharmaceutical pellet ccmocsittbn may be in multi-pellet encapsulated, sprinkle sachet or tabieted
forms.

ss In accordance with a further aspect of the present invention, there is provided a method of treating pain-

assooated conditions m patients recutnng such treatment which method includes administering to a patient

an effective amount of a sustaired -efease pharmaceutical pellet comoosition including

a rore element including at least :ne mcrchme comcound of high solubility: and
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a core coating for the core element which is partially soluble at a highly acidic pH and wherein the

morphine compound is available for absorption at a relativ ly constant rate in the intestine over an extended

period of time.

The method of treatment according t this aspect of th present invention is particularly applicable to

s the treatment of acute and chronic pain, particularly pain associated with terminal disease such as cancer

and chronic backpain, as well as post-operative pain.

Preferably the pharmaceutical sustained release composition is provided in a unit dosage form and

administration occurs at intervals of approximately 8 to 24 hours.

The present invention will now be more fully described with reference to the accompanying examples, it

io should be understood, however, that the following description is illustrative only and should not be taken in

any way as a restriction on the generality of the invention specified above.

EXAMPLE 1

is

1 . Formulation 1

Core Composition 1

Morphine Sulphate pentahydrate 194 g

Core *6eds 170g
Polyvinyl pyrrclidone 37 g

Ethanol 185 g

Hybrid Core Coating Composition 1

Polyethylene Glycol .12 g
Ethylcellulose 25 g
Diethyl phtnaiate 2g
Methacr/lic acid . acrylic acid ethyl ester 1:1 copolymer sg
Talc 22 g

Ethanol 667 g

2. Formulation 2

Core Composition 2

Morphine Sutenate pentahydrate 194 g
Core Seeds 170 g
Polyvinyl pyrrolidone 37 g
Ethanol 185 g

Hybrid Core Coating Composition 2

Polyethylene Glycol 25 g
Ethylcellulose 41 g
Oiethyl phthaiate 3g
Meihacrylic acid* acrylic acid ethyl ester 1:1 copolymer 4g
Talc 37 g
Ethanol 1106 g

55
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75

3. Formulation 3

Core Composition 3

Morphin Sulphate Pentahydrate 364 g
Core Seeds 733 g
Hydroxypropyimethylcellulose 14g
Elhanol 986 g

Hybrid Core Coating Composition 3

Polyethylene Glycol 47 g
Ethylceilulose 90g

*

Diethyl phthatate 19 g
Methacrylic acid : acrylic acid ethyl ester 1:1 copolymer 20 g
Talc 88 g
Ethanol 2509 g

20 Spheronised Core Manufacture (Core Composition I and 2)

The cor9 seeds were o'aced in a spheroniser. The core seeds wore then coated with a dry mixture of

the active ingredients and naove exopients whilst ccncomirtantly adding a solution of the binder

components.

25 The wet cores so formed *er* then dried in a HiMdised bed dryer for 1 hour.

Rotacoating Core Manu'actu-* 'Cere Composition 3)

oo .... The core seeds were cac-d tn a rotor fluid bed machine. The core seeds were then coated with a
suspension or solution of me aov* <ngredients and inactive excipients including at least cne binding agent,

in a suitable liquid. The wet ceres so 'ormed were then dried in a suitable drier for one hour.

as Pellet Manufacture

(a) The dried spherc-rnseo co<es i and 2 were then placed in a fluid bed coating apparatus. The
hybrid core coating compositions t and 2 «ere then sprayed onto the cores 1 and 2 to form Formulation 1

and 2 pellets respectively. Ai *ne conclusion of the process, the pellets were fluid bed dried.

^o (b) The dried cores 3 otaced m a rotary fluid bed or conventional fluid bed coating

apparatus. The hybrid core ccaw-; rr^ccsition 3 was then sprayed onto the cores 3 io form Formulation 3

petlets.

A dissolution test was ccr*cuc:sd on the petiet compositions 1. 2 and 3 utilising the test method
USPXXIt 1990 (Test 711). A sam0i$ ,3 dissolved m an aqueous medium previously degassed and

45 equilibrated to 37* C. The meoa v* USP oh 1.2 media without enzymes and pH 7 5 phosphate buffer. A
sample of known volume is withdrawn at designated time intervals from the bath as directed and subjected

to a suitable assay procedure i>* —g of moronine sulphate as a function of time is plotted as the

dissolution profile.

The tests were conducted it l*h t 2 ana dm 7 5.

so The baskets containing th^ sai-res *ere rotated a; approximately 50 r.p.m. and the aqueous medium
maintained at approximately 37* C

The results are given m facies * to 5 and Figures 1 and 6 herein. The results for Formulation 1 at pH
1 .2 and 7.5 are given in Tacies * 2 resoectivelv The hybrtd coating on Formulation 1 pellet allows

dissolution at pH 1 2. a sir;riiK3r"y *as;er 'ate dissolution is observed at pH 7 5. The results lor

55 Formulation 2 pellet at pH * z ir: *S are given :n Tholes 3 and 4 respectively, and are similar to those

obtained from composition A

The results for Formuia*tr~ } .vo ;u^.-.v those achieved for Formulation l at :H 7 5. The

results achieved for Formula:-^ i
* !tistrve 1 vr;mucan\ orolongation ol release merecver
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TABLE 1

DISSOLUTION DATA FOR FORMULATION 1 AT pH
1.2 (AVERAGED DATA FOR 3 SAMPLES)

TIME MG SD % RELEASED SD
MIN. RELEASED

30 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

60 2.29 0.09 4.04 0.15
120 8.43 0.18 14.88 0.28
180 14.66 0.39 25.87 0.71

TABLE 2

DISSOLUTION DATA FOR FORMULATION 1 AT pH
7.5 (AVERAGED DATA FOR 3 SAMPLES)

TIME MG SO % RELEASED SD
MIN RELEASED

30 1.85 0.09 3.28 0.17
60 9.03 0.25 1b.07 0.45
120 23.20 0.42 41.29 0.77-

180 35.39 0.50 63.00 1.01

TABLE 3

DISSOLUTION DATA FOR FORMULATION 2 AT pH
T 2 (AVERAGED DATA FOR 3 SAMPLES)

TIME MG SO % RELEASED SO
MIN. RELEASED

30 1 64 0.00 3.22 0.01

60 6 26 0.09 12.25 0.16
120 20 24 0.18 39.63 0.46
180 36 39 0.27 71.27 0.72
240 47 47 0.49 92.97 1.12
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TABLE 4

DISSO

7

LUTION DATA FOR FORMULATION 2 AT pH
5 (AVERAGED DATA FOR 3 SAMPLES)

TIME

MIN.

MG
RELEASED

SO % RELEASED SO

30

60

120

180

240

2.63

8.69

21 .62

33.66

42.47

0.00

0.09

0.33

0.59

0.82

5.12

16.94

42.13

65.60

82.78

0.03

0.11

0.40

0.79

1.13

TABLE 5

DISSOLUTION DATA FOR FORMULATION 3 AT
(AVERAGED DATA FOR 3 SAMPLES)

PH 1.2

TIME

MIN
MG

I
RELEASED

SO % RELEASED SO

30

90
•

'zO

JTO

*2Q
I

24 -v^,, i

1.44

3.03

6.78

10.17

t3.87

17.45

21.29

24.75

28.60

3263
35 80

67 60

0.39

. 0.33

0.30

0.18

0.41

0.31

0.21

0.32

0.64

0.42

0.92

1.26

2.12

4.48

10.03

15.04

20.51

25.81

31.49

36.62

42.30

48.28

52.95

100.04

0.53

0.39

0.35

0.34

0.29

0.30

0.27

0.48

0.37

0.45

0.37

3.79
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TABLE 6

DISSOLUTION DATA FOR FORMULATION 3 AT pH 7.5

5 VWERAGED DATA FOR 3 SAMPLES)

TIME (VHj SO % RELEASED SD
MIN. Ct CAOcnncLcAotU

30 2.19 0.11 3.23 0.17

W 60 7.05 0,89 10.38 1.26
i on 18.07 1.05 26.63 1.44

180 28.12 1.03 41.44 1.35

240 37.86 1.05 55.80 1.32
300 47.60 1.48 70.16 1.96

IS
360 56.33 0.54 83.03 0.47
420 63.03 2.01 92.90 2.76
480 . 65.97 0.61 97.23 0

r
75

540 69.13 0.41 101.89 0.79
600 70.20 0.43 103.47 0.45

20
24 hours 74.76 2.36 110.19 3.04

SD = Standard Deviation

25

EXAMPLE 2

?° ,
•

.. T-
SUStemed re!ease "O'cr-re compositions in accordance with the present invention have been

\
haled ,n patients with back pa.n and tasting) and in healthy volunteers (fasting). The results of these
naJs suggest that Faulding a.reacv ha, a product that is superior to a commercial product MS Contin with

rtSZu^i^TV* "CrC,,,09 A" 'nves,i9aUon has 3150 been initiated into understanding theerred mat rood has on the aosorpncn r» -rtorohme.

35
PnJ

b
r,

SUS,

,

aine
5 e

f9,9aS9 °ral •
cmoosi,io'ls a«°r*"9 » the present invention are designated

Formulation 1 and Formulation 2.

t. PART A

A angle dose 3 way crossover s:-,dv under fasted conditions ,,as conducted in six patients suffering
chronic pain On 3 occasions s-carateo 3v 0„9 week. patiems .eceived , 5Q ora) ^ *

rln! ,!T ST* d0Se>
°' °ne

°'
,W° SUS,a,ned re,ease f°"™'aeons as pellets contained within acapsule (designated Formulation i a oh dependent release formulation; and Formulation 2 a pH

^ .ndapendent "release formulation) The dose, we.e administered after an overnight fast. Venous bloodsamples were taken at specified ..me .marvels from immediately after dose administration for 30 hours after

rnn~ T,
" I

03
!!

,O

„
r,T,U,a,,0n, 300 ,0 h°u'* after the reference solution dose. The morphine

concentration .n the blood samples -as ouanmated using high pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) with
electrochemical detection. Table 3 . surrmanse, the mean area under the curve (AUG)-d (maximum

M blood concentration,; Tmm (time tc reac* ceak blood concentration); T,
(J (apparent terminal half life)- T>0 75Cmax (time for which blood ccncentrat.cn «as greater than 75% ol C^J and relative bioavailability (FN)'

The results revealed that both F^iaUc„ , anrJ Formulation 2 provide a sustained releaseL tothe reference solution as assessed by

(1) a lower Cm,, lor the formulations:

33
(2) a longer Tm„ for the formulations, and
(3) a longer time lor wb.cn & ,ooc- ocrphme concentration was above 0 75 r -ha

formulations. """*"
•

There was a s.gn.ficant «c-ease vaiu„ ,or ,Kn .,.„jlal ,on :
.mowwJ .v„„ ,Mmfanrm

solution ,!«» mean .:SO> Cm„ !ry .,n 9 vh*„» -he ™ \ v!
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Formulation 1 and Formulation 2 were 21.6*7. t ng/mL and 23.2=4.8 ng/mL respectively. The variability in

Cma* f°r Formulations 1 and 2 as demonstrated by the coefficient of variation was significantly less than that

of the solution in the same patients.

There was a significant increase in Tm„ values for the formulations relative to that obtained with the

5 reference solution. The mean (?-S0) Tm„ for solution was 1.07=1.09 hours whereas the equivalent values

were 5.33=1.2 hours and 4.25=1.33 hours for Formulations i and 2 respectively. The variability in Tm„
values for the formulations was less than that obtained for the solution in the same patients.

The time the blood morphine concentration was greater than or equal to 0.75 Cfflax was significantly

greater for the formulations compared to the reference solution dose. The mean time was 190 minutes for

io Formulation 1 and 237 minutes for Formulation 2. compared to only 59 minutes for the reference solution.

Expressing these data as percentage of the time of the reference solution. Formulation 1 was 322% while

Formulation 2 has 400% greater time that the blood morphine concentration was greater than 0.75 Cmu
compared to the solution.

There was no significant difference between the AUC for the formulations and that obtained for the

is reference solution (Table 3.1).

The relative bioavailability for the formulations was calculated from the ratio of the AUC for th

appropriate formulation relative to that obtained for the reference solution for each patient The relativ

bioavailability was 83.5% for Formulation 1 and 102.6% for Formulation 2.

The AUC and relative bioavailability data suggest that the extent of absorption of morphine from the

20 three different formulations is similar whereas the Cm„. Tmajt and T^o.75Cmax data indicate that the

formulations exhibit the typical slower and prolonged absorption of a true sustained release preparation.

TABLE 3.1

25 RESULT OF STUDY PAR f A

PARAMETER
|
SOLUTION FORMULATION 1 FORMULATION 2

p
i MEAN MEAN OBSERVED MEAN I OBSERVED
i 0IFF OIFF

JO -

i

AUC (ng.h/mL) 1 199.77 170.72 -29.05 193.77 -6.0

SO
J

-56.32 =86.3 =46.35

cv% , 33 51 24

Cma* (ng/mL)
\

"3 57 21.60 •52.0 23.16 -50.4

33 SO t :^0 92 =7.12 =4.76

ev%
;

-i 2 33 21

Tma)t incurs)
j

1 07 5.33 4.26 4.25 3.18

SO
]

tt 1 =1.21 =1.33

CV% 1

t03 23 31

-0 Bioavailability (F%> <00 0 83.53 -16.47 102.62 2.62

SO r0 00 =27.87 =25.77

CV% 0 33 25

iia (hours) 3.02 6.58 3.56 7.65 4.63

SO = 1.97 =5.33 =5.59

cv% 65 81 73

T>0.75 Cmax (minutesl 59 0 189.8 130.8 237.3 178.3

SO :37 = /6 =95

CV% 63 40 40

*0

Z PART 3

a single <^ose 3 .vav crossover study under led conditions was conducted in six patients suffering

mo LMtn The same oanems ?eo* oart -n both Parts A and B of this study. On 3 occasions separated by

- ** carets recetveo a 50 vai -norcntn** dose as either 3 solution (reference dose) or one of two

- yica-j ^fnufat'cr? is --mi.iinefl mmin. a Caosuie (designated Formulation I. a oH
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dependent release formulation: and Formulation 2. a pH independent release formulation). The doses were
administered after an overnight fast. Venous blood samples were taken at specified time intervals from
immediately after dose administration for 30 hours after the sustained releas formulations and for 10 hours
aft r the reference solution dose. The morphine concentration in the blood samples was quantitated using

5 high pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) with electrochemical detection. Tabl 3.2 summarises th
mean area under the curve (AUC): Cmax (maximum blood concentration); Tm.M (time to reach peak blood
concentration): T>o.7S Cmax (time for which blood concentration was greater than 75% of Cmax) and relative
bioavailability (F%).

The results revealed that, in the presence of food, both Formulation 1 and 2 provide a sustained release
io relative to the reference solution as assessed by: ' •

(1) a lower Cm,* for the formulations;

(2) a longer T^ for the formulations; and

(3) a longer time for which the blood morphine concentration was above 0.75 C for th
formulations.

ma*

is There was a significant decrease in values for each formulation compared with the reference
solution. The mean (iSD) for the solution was 80.7 z 26.4 ng/mL whereas the corresponding values for
Formulation 1 and Formulation 2 formulations were 22.0 t 8.1 ng/mL and ZZB z 18.1 ng/mL respectively
The variability in for Molly i and 2 as demonstrated by the coefficient of variation was similar for all
formulations. The Cm„ values for each formulation obtained under fed conditions were similar to the values

20 obtained in the same patient? under fasting conditions (Part A).

There was a significant increase in Tmo values for the formulations relative to that obtained with the
reference solution. The mean (:SD) Tm„ for solution was 1.32 * 1.65 hours whereas the equivalent vaiu s
were 5.83 s 0.75 and 4.5 z 0 84 hours for Formulation 1 and 2 respectively. The variability in Tm„ values
for the formulations was less than that obtained for the solution. The T^ values were similar under fed and

25 fasted conditions for each respective formulation.

The time the blood morphine concentration was greater than cr equal to 0.75 Cm„ was significantly
greater for the formulations comcared to the reference solution dose. The mean time was 231.2 minutes for
Formulation 1 and 168.5 minutes for Formulation 2 compared to only 52.2 minutes for the reference
solution. Expressing these data as percentage of the time of the reference solution. Formulation 1 was
443% while Formulation 2 has 323% greater time that the blood morphine concentration was greater than
0.75 Cm„ compared to the solution. The data for the time greater than 0.75 Cm„ under fed and fasting
conditions was similar for each resoective formulation.

Under fed conditions, there was a significant difference between the AUC for the formulations and that
obtained for the reference solution (Table 3.2) the reference solution having a greater AUC than either

35 formulation. The mean areas were very similar for the formulations with mean values of 204 13 «
1 06 11

ng.h/mU and 225.09 t. 138.52 ngjvmL for Formulation 1 and Formulation 2 respectively. The mean AUC for
the solution under fed conditions was 281 98 z 112.58 ng.h/mL The intersubject variability in AUC was
similar for all formulations as shown by the coefficient of variation.

A comparison of AUC data ootamed under fed and fasted conditions shows that the AUC for th
40 reference solution expressed as a raoo of led/fasted was 1.41 (range 0.94 to 1.9) with all but one patient

hav.ng a ratio of greater than unity Th«r* *as a similar trend with the Formulations in that the mean AUC
obtained when the formulations were admtmstered immediately after food were larger than the equivalent
value obtained in the fasted state.

The prirnary concern was to estaciisn that "dose dumping- did not occur with either formulation Th
4S data indicate that the bioavailability of morphine from formulations in the presence of food is at least

equivalent to and possibly greater than the bioavailability from the same formulation in the fasted state and
that the formulations behave m a similar manner to the solution with regard to the influence of food on th
absorption of morphine.

The relative bioavailability for *f\e formations relative to that obtained for the reference solution was
so 79.4% for Formulation 1 and 782% for Formulation 2.

The AUC and relative bioavaiiao.iity data suggest that the extent of absorption of morphine from th
formulations is similar but slightly less than the solution in the fed state whereas the Cm„, Tm„ and T>0 75
Cmax data indicate that the formufaiicns exhibit the typical slower and prolonged absorption of a" true
sustained release preparation.
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TABLE 3.2

s

RESULT OF STUDY PART B

DADAMFTPQrrtPlMlVIC 1 Cn Ifll t ITir^KJOULU 1 lUrt MOLLY 1 MOLLY 2

MEAN MEAN OBSERVED
OIFF

MEAN OBSERVED
DIFF

MULr (ng.n/mLJ 281.98 204.13 -77.85 225.09 -56.89
JO Su £112.58 £1.06.11 £138.52

CV% 40 • "52 62
Cm« (ng/mL) 80.66 22.00 -58.66 32.63 -48.03
SO £26.44 £8.05 £18.07
CV% 33 37 55

IS Tm« (hours) 1.32 5.83 4.51 4.50 3.18
SO £1.65 £0.75 £0.84
CV% 125 13 19

Bioavailability (F%) 100.0 79.4 -20.6 78.2 -21.8
SO £0.00 £47.3 £27.1

CV% 0 60.0 35.0

T*0.75Cmax (minutes) 52.2 231.2 179.0 168.5 116.3
SO £39.3 £73.9 £55.5
CV% 75 32 33.

zs

Finally, it is to be understood that various other modifications and/or alterations may be made without
departing from the spirit of the present invention as outlined herein.

Claims

1. A sustained release pharmaceutical pellet composition comprising a core element comprising at least

one active ingredient of high solubility: and a core coating for the core element which is partially soluble at

33
a highly acidic pH to provide a slow rate of release of active ingredient and wherein the active ingredient is

available for absorption at a relatively constant faster rate in the intestine over an extended period of time,

such that blood levels of active ingredient are maintained with the therapeutic range over an extended
period of time.

2. A sustained release pharmaceutical pellet composition according to claim 1 wherein the active

do
ingredient of high solubility is selected from antihistamines, antibiotics, antituberculosis agents, colinergic
agents, antfmuscarinics. symoathomimetics. sympatholytic agents, autonomic drubs, iron preparations,

haemostatics, cardiac drugs, antihypertensive agents, vasodilators, non-steroidal antiinflammatory agents,
opiate agonists, anticonvulsants, tranquilisers. stimulants, barbiturates, sedatives, expectorants, antiem tics,

gastrointestinal drugs, heavy metal antagonists, antithyroid agents, genitourinary smooth muscle relaxants

m and vitamins.

3. A sustained release pharmaceutical pellet composition according to claim 2 wherein the activ

ingredient is an opiate agonist selected from the ualts of codeine, dextromoramide. hydrocodone. hydromor-
phine. pethidine, methadone, morphine and propoxyphene.

4. A sustained release pharmaceutical pellet composition according to claim 1 wherein the activ

5o
ingredient is a morphine compound.

5. A sustained release pharmaceutical pellet composition according to claim 4. wherein the morphine
compound is a morphine sulphate compound.

6. A sustained release pharmaceutical pellet composition according to claim 4. wherein the composition,
in use. exhibits less fluctuations m plasma concentrations of the morphine compound at steady state over a

5
_ 24 hour period, relative to a prior art morphine compound in a sustained release form and/or exhibits less

diurnal variation in plasma concentration relative to the prior art morphine compound in a sustained release
form.

7 A sustained release pharmaceutical peile* comocsition according to claim £ wherein, n jse. me time
during the morphine blood levels at steady state are -greater than 75% of ma-rmur. c*ccc levels

21
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(t>0.75Cmax) is approximately 3 hours or greater.

8. A sustained release pharmaceutical pellet composition according to any one of the preceding claims

wherein the core coating, in us . generates a dissolution profile for the sustained release composition,

which is equal t or greater than the minimum dissolution profile required to provide substantially

s bioequivalent bioavailability to a capsule, tablet or liquid containing an equal amount of the at least on

active ingredient in an immediate available form.

9. A sustained release pharmaceutical pellet composition according to claim 8. wherein a first

dissolution profile is measured at a pH level approximating that of the stomach and a second dissolution

profile, is measured at a pH level approximating that of at least one point in the intestine; the first and
to second dissolution profiles for the sustained release composition each being equal to or greater than the

minimum dissolution required to provide substantially equivalent bioavailability to a capsule, tablet or liquid

containing an equai amount of the at least one active ingredient in an immediate available form.

10. A sustained release pharmaceutical pellet composition according to claim 9, wherein the composi-
tion, in use. exhibits less fluctuations in plasma concentrations of active ingredient at steady state over a 24

is hour period, relative to the active ingredient in an uncoated form and/or exhibits less diurnal variation in

plasma concentration of active ingredient relative to prior art capsules or tablets containing the at least one
active ingredient in a sustained release form.

11. A sustained release pharmaceutical pellet composition comprising a core element comprising at

least one active ingredient of high solubility; a hybrid core coating, which coating provides a slow rate of

20 release of active ingredient at a highly acidic pH and a relative!*/ constant higher rata of release at a less

acid to basic pH over an extended cen^d of i.me: the hybrid core coating composing at least one polymer
which is substantially insoiuota T.aeoendent of pH: at least one enteric polymer which is substantially

insoluble at acidic pH but a* ^ast carnally soluble at a less acidic to basic pH; and at least one component
which is at least partially solute y aod:c oH

25 12. A sustained release c»'-<aceutical oeilet composition according to claim 11 wnerein the hybrid

core coating comprises aco'C^HMteiy \ ;o 95% based on the total weight of the hybrid core coating

excluding filler and plastictse* v 4t ^ast :ne insoluble matrix polymer selected from ethylcellulose. acrylic

ester polymers, methacryiic *sref zc-v—ers and mixtures thereof; approximately 1 to 60% by weight based
on the total weight of the hvcr-c: ::re icatmg. excluding filler and plasticiser. of at least one enteric polymer

30 selected from cellulose ac9ta:« r^naiate. hydroxypropyl methyi-cellulose phthalate (HPMCP). polyvinyl

acetate phthaJate. methacryitc k<s ::cci**mer. hydroxypropyl methylcellulose acetate succinate, shellac,

cellulose acetate trimellitate ar^ -••'jres *^efeof; and approximately 1 to 60% by weight based on the total

weight of the hybrid core ccar.^. • •cueing filler and plasticiser. of an at least partially acid soluble

component selected from pa* 2»"0»ccne. hydroxypropyl cellulose, hydroxypropyl methylcellulose,

35 polyethylene glycol, polyvinyl w -crcmers therefor and mixtures thereof.

13. A sustained release craf^*;e\:t":aJ seiiet composition according to claim 12, wherein the hybrid

core coating comprises aporci 35 'o '5% oy weight of ;he insoluble matrix polymer; approximately

2 to 20% by weight of the mm*: oc^rr^r ir<3 approximately 15 to 40% by weight of the partially acid-

soluble component.

40 14. a sustained release pn.*- .k«u:ic.u cede* composition according to either of claims 12 and 13
wherein the hybrid -;oie coannc; 1 .;tc'-s« approximately 0 to 50% by weight based on the total

weight of the hybrid cere coanr.g :* at east :r« plasticiser selected from diethyl phthalate, triethyl citrate,

triethyl acetyl citrate, triacatin. rr cuy* :*trate. polyethylene glycol and glycerol and the like; and 0 to

approximately 75% by weight based cn :cidi weight of the hybrid core coating of a filler selected from

43 insoluble materials, for examcie s'xen c.cnc* talc, alumina, starch, kaolin, polacrilin potassium, powdered
cellulose, and microcrystailine cetKj»oi« am T^«tures thereof

15. A sustained release onarrraceurcai 2«Het composition according to claim 13, wherein the hybrid

core coating as the formulation

so
lnsoiuCi<? tmtvw cT'vi^er 45- 65% ) %
Enterc 4 - 15% ) excluding

Acid S'*N-;C'* 15 - 35% ) solvent

Plastictsef 4 . 30% )

55
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at least one core seed: and at least one binding agent.

17. A sustained release pharmaceutical pellet composition according to claim 16 wherein the core

element comprises approximately 0.1 to 95% based on the total weight of the core element of an active

ingredient of high solubility; approximately 5 to 90% by weight based on th total weight of the core

element of core seeds: and approximately 0.1 to 45% by weight bas d on th total weight of the core

element of a binding agent selected from polyvinyl pyrrolidone, hydroxypropyl cellules f hydroxypropyl

methytcellulose. methylcellulcce and hydroxyethyl cellulose, sugars and mixtures thereof.

18. A pharmaceutical sustained release product in a unit dosage form including a plurality of pellets,

each pellet having the composition according to any one of the preceding claims.

19. A sustained release pharmaceutical pellet composition according to claim 16 wherein the core

element has a formulation

is

Morphine sulphate

Core seeds

Hydroxypropyl methylcellulose

10 to 60% by weight

30 to 89.9% by weight

0.1 to 10% by weight

20

20. A sustained release pharmaceutical pellet composition according to claim 16 wherein the core

element has a formulation

Morphine sulphate 10 to 60% by weight

Core seeds 30 to 87.5% by weight

Povidone 2.5 to 10% by weight

30

3S

4Q

45

50

21. A method for clearing a sustained release pharmaceutical pellet composition, which method
comprises providing a core element including at least one active ingredient of high solubility: and a hybrid

core coating composition comonsing a solution, suspension or dispersion of at least one polymer which is

substantially insoluble indeoendent of pH; at least one enteric polymer which is substantially insolubl at

acidic pH but at least partially soluble at a less acidic to basic pH; and at least one component which is at

least partially soluble at acidic pH: introducing the core element into a fluidised bed reactor: and spraying

the hybrid core coating ccmoosition onto the core element

22. A method according to claim 21 , which method further includes the preliminary step of providing at

test one active ingredient of hign solubility: at least one binding agent: at least one core seed; and coating

the core seeds with the active ingredient and binding agent to form a core element

23. A method according to claim 21 which method further includes the preliminary steps of providing at

least one active ingredient of htgn solubility: at least one binding agent; and an effective amount of a

solvent, mixing the ingredients, and subjecting the ingredients to an extrusion followed by manjmerisation to

form a core element

24. A method according to any one of claims 21 to 23 wherein the active ingredient of high solubility is

a morphine compound.

25. The use for treating oatn-associated conditions in patients requiring such treatment of a sustained

release pharmaceutical pellet composition according to any one of the claims 1 to 20.

26. The use according to claim 25 wherein the pain associated conditions relate to the treatment of

acute and chronic pain.

27. The use according to claim 26 wherein the sustained release pharmaceutical pellet composition is

provided in a unit dosage form and administration occurs at intervals of approximately 8 to 24 hours.

55
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